
 

 

Pedigree Consultants are able to help you in all facets of your thoroughbred investment. Not 
only are we able to proven mating advice but we are also able to advise on mare selection, 
management and promotion of stallions, and selection and purchase of racing and breeding 
stock. For more information on the services visit www.pedigreeconsultants.com, email 
admin@pedigreeconsultants.com or call +1 859 285 0431. 

CALL PAT 
 
Call Pat is a tough three-time graded stakes winner with a power packed closing punch. 
 
Call Pat gained the most important victory of her career in style, rallying from last to first to 
capture the Azeri Stakes (gr. II) from Champion Untapable, with graded stakes winners Sarah 
Sis and High Dollar Woman further back. On her previous start, Call Pat had captured the 
Bayakoa Stakes (gr. III), defeating Sarah Sis and stakes winners Streamline, Meshell and 
Cabana.  
 
Call Pat earned an earlier graded victory in the Groupie Doll Stakes (gr. III), “flying late” in 
the words of the Equibase chart, to defeat graded winners Fioretti, Sky Girl and Flashy 
American. In addition to her trio of graded stakes triumphs, Call Pat also took second in the 
Mari Hulman George Stakes, beaten a neck, and third in the Turnback the Alarm Handicap 
(gr. III) and Falls City Handicap (gr. III), beating grade one winner Birdatthewire. 
 
Call Pat is by Champion Older Horse Lawyer Ron. A grandson of Danzig, Lawyer Ron sired a 
remarkable 13 stakes winners from only 123 starters in two crops, including grade one 
winners Drill and Itsmyluckyday, and graded winners Edge of Reality, Stealcase and Kraslava. 
 
Call Pat’s dam, the Rahy mare, First Song, is half-sister to multiple stakes winner Majestic 
Stream. The second dam, Bejoyfulandrejoyce, a daughter of Dynaformer, is a stakes winning 
and grade two placed performer, who is half-sister to graded scorer Eskimo’s Angel, and to 
stakes winner Chickie Double.  
 
Call Pat’s pedigree offers a world of options with regard to choice of mates. She has only one 
cross of Northern Dancer, which will be in the fifth generation of her foals. She is also 
completely free of Mr. Prospector and A. P. Indy, and is also open to other emerging sire-
lines like Uncle Mo and Super Saver. 
 


